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Tl, "if any 1nan :shall aay u,zto you, Lr:,, lu·re i8 ( hriat. or
For there 8hall anw· Jal.Ye Chri81Banti.
falu /1r/Jflhet8, a11dshall shew great 81!{118 and 1vr:,nders;insomuch that, if it were tzosszble. they shall dPceive the very elect,
1\1ATTHEW,
CU 24, VS. 23, :.4
The zeal r1f 'hint: lu,use hath raten rm u/1 JOHN, CH, '2, v. 1:.1.
tlie,-e; brlieve 1t not.

.,

[co:-.Tii\7JED
FROM PAGI: 111.]
These game points of cloctri11ear., Again estn hlisheo by,
the same Apostle, in his fin,t epistle to tin, (',,rinthians, 15!11
chapter, when esta1'lishing the certoiuty of the resurrection of the dead, in confirmation to th ,t soul-reviving tr'lth 1
and as explanatory of the fact, he remarks: "l" in this life
onl~·, we have hop" in Chriat, we are ,,f ail men mo.,t ·niscrable. But now is Christ risen frum the dead, and ,,ecomo
the first fr11its of them that slept. Fol' :,;in.e by man came
death, by man came also the re,;urrection of the dead. For
as m Adam all die, even sri in Ch•·i8 <hnll all l·c 1n,1de
8 ii,·c.
B•1t every man in his own m·:,,r; Christ the first
fruit!:'; afterwards tlwy that are Chri,,',;; n: his rum11g
Then cometh the end," &c. From th 'Sl' rcm:•rks we ie :ru
the following facts: That the s,ml-reriving cu:nfor:s of
God's chi'dren is their h')pe in Chri•·t of a spiritual a,1<l
eternal lite; and th,1t this hope is sec eil tu them bv t,1-.)
t·esurrection of Christ, That to S ,... re the j 1,;•iiica.'iYl
and resnrreetion of the d111rr·h,Christ him,;,,Jf Lccame the
first fmit:i of the dead or them th..1.t~:q>t; \\!: mny n,w; remember those thnt arose from the de·11 IJefi,re Chri-t ·11)
and know that Christi;; the resurrr.rti .i r,nJ th" ,1..', .1.nu
that 1hcy were of Christ's uo,lv, Th, =1• 'e1th hvl c0me
into the· world hv nw11,th' re·-;•1rre i 1 ff hJ !c-id w-,~,
U J had to;:! i:<'CO!II,, ',hn,I
Y lll,l/l,
1 ... .1r0 Chi,.
,k
Jlrtrt of the fiNh • nd l,,u • • d1-.:.hil<lr• , ( 11t ,t' ii· "IC·
1-ati.onof viper~,) that he nu~ht l.>esut li a redeemer as the·
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law and nature of the case required; and thereby securcif
the redemption of bis church from death. That as Adu m's
pro!!eny were all created in him, and in him sinned, tell,
and all became dead or dying mortals, even so in Clnist,
the sa.11e all being treasured up in him, shall be made alive:
referring to the resurrection of the bodies of God's Sai11ts;
that Ly reason of sin's coming into the world by Adam, the
natural head, the 'i., ies of all his natural Gf!spring die;
and that, by reason of the free gift of life in Chrt t, the
same all shall he made alive, but every man in his own order; this order is here explainer! to be Chri t, the first
fruit~, afterwards th<'m that are Christ's at his coming; by
whi,.h we understaml that the same all that die in Adam,
shall Le made ali~e in Christ, in the morning of the resurrection; the) all belong to Christ; he was the first fruits "
of this resurrection, [as we have heretofore bro't to view,]
and perhaps the many bodies of the Saints which arose,
and 1·ame out of their graves after the resurrection of
Christ, were the first ripe grain of the hanest, and of the
firs ling of the flock, ,, hich Christ, the great high priest,
took home with him ,1 hen he entered into the holiest of ho- •
lies, as the first fruits with himself, of them that slept,
whi;;h wave offering lcing accepted, all the rest of the hal'vest or flock is secured, of "hich we have not at present
room to speak. We m:ty now see plainly for whom it was,
and for ,, hat p11rporn[in part] the atonement was specially made, and that, although there are many bodies of God's
sain s now sleepinir in lhe dust, under the power of death,
yet they are Christ's, and at his coming, they sha II arise,
den1h can hold them no longer; then cometh the end, &c.
Only the church f (;od is brought to view in this sulject;
they 1hat have done evil, who are to be raised to the resurrec:iPn of damnation, arc not included in this s11ljcct,
Q .. utations might be multiplied to the support of the doctrine l·efore us; but as I hm e far extended the iutended
length of this piece, [ ~hall close it by oL~erving that the
scripture aL011nds\\ ith c,iclences not only to prove the spccialtfy 0[ the alo1Jcment, but also for whom, and for ,,.hat
purp,,se ,he atoncn:eut was made. And if the atonement
he not t-peciul, in the purpose and council of God, it ne,·er
cm1 1wr \\ iii Lo m:1d0special, by the will and power of fr,1len ll1 ,::,, to the ~ahatio11 1,f one soul. Ch1i;,, hasshel his
uio<;din niin; his bed), the church, will at Ja:,t be lost, and
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tio<l di:«honored, while thP. pow~r ,f d:ir'.mess will tri 1mph
in i s :1--:torv, and the children 0f Zi 1 1, :~1eo ,jerts or hd's
love, re,wiin its lawf1I c..ipti,·cs. I adnut th,1t the preile~tinarian doctrine m•iy be maintained wirhout thi,; vi,!1', of
things; but I um persuaded that the scriptural, be., ttiful
consistency of that doctriuc cannut.
[ED.
A SJIOR'r

SKETCH

ox

TUE

TWO WITXESSES,

&c.

[Contin1tecl from page 132.]
In connexion with what we h ll'C hcrettJfare brotwht to
view, respecting the manner or ways by which the sf. ,.ing
the wo witnesses m,1y take place, we shall now tctkc n111ice
of •he second p,Jint on that sul joct, ,•.hich is to sho .v hat
ihe dc,,1roying the word of God, ur the spirit11ahty of the
chnstian re·iginn, as wruuJht hy the divine spirit, will acconip,i.:h the death of I oth the wi 11c~ses.
Fr,,m what we have heretofore said on thi;; subject, as
well as from the a11tho1ity of the "•>r<l of di ine writ, it
appears evident that God, ,lesi:,:,1e•l to accomplish hi~ 1nrpuses in the matters of religion, in this wurld, 1,y ,he ~rnrlevmting testimony of his two witnesses, und when 1he testimony of two, precisely agre~ing ,m he same facts, are required, the testimony of one, thu11,;hever so true, is dead,
being alone. lf the word of tli vine truth was exc111led
from the world, the w•Jrk of the divine spi;·it m conver:1ng
the so,11,althuuJh the soul therel.Jy 1,e prepare1l f,r heaven.
yet this testimony of the spirit w drl ue insJlficient to answer -.Jod's purposes in manifesting hi,nself to h3 salvauon
of hi::i people, and the just destrncti,m of his enemies;
there i.Jcing uo standard by which thi::idivine work uf tho
spirit could tte attested, by whieh li:.;ht could he reflected,
ini :1ity mamfested, and the glory of uod appeat, in separatin2; the preciouo, from the vile, sa1·ing his children, :rnd
preparing the workers ,Jf iniquity fur heir final over· h1.,w.
Something like the same might be suiJ, sh,Juld the w,lfk of
the divine spirit be excluded from the world, and the bare
lctler of the word be establi::ihed as bemg sufficient, m connexion with the will and power of mortals, to accomplish
God's purposes in the world; ,he ,vorJ being alone, is i,ut
a dead letter to a dead S1Jt1l;it only in this case, l,eia,, <le•
si~ned as the sme guide t1Jthe suui ,,11der ,h~ ,,pen•i 11 of
the Ji vine s 1J1tit, wa-., 111her Lle~igue<lt, 0 ive :110.tml t' ,wer
of action to the dead soul i thus to destroy the wol'li;of the
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spirit, hy ,rhich the spirituality of religion is 11tfe£0ted,
811(1
the "''rd of truth mude powerful, we destroy the te~1imo1n of God's word while we leave the Bible in the h, l''I,; of
si"nncr~, who are dead in tre~passe and !;ins; and II hile
theY may read the Bible, and bonst of their great k11owled"e that they have cutained by the ,\ i ·dt,m ot the wc,rld
the;ein, they know nothing of the truth and po\\ er of it"l
<fo ine te timony, as" itnessed by the di\ine spirit, to their
i;oul~. I will again remind my readers, that God ha, ing
promised through the predictions c,f the prophets •he c,,ir.in/! of the Saviour; i1 Lecame the olJPC:t of the Dedl to
make the people Leiieve that Christ was not that Saviour;
that somebody or something else had to accomplish the
werk of rede1npti0n, 11 hilc Christ wns admitted to be any
thin,: and every thing, but \\ hat he in real it) was, and by
th: , mrans his true character was concealed, onl_\ as it was
made J;nown by the power of the spirit. And uow, under
1hr , , spel dispensation, the work of 1he di, ine spirit is
pron i;.ed, and the eecond comiug of Christ is also pn>misc-d. "i•h a great, ictory on the part of the church, I y the
po"cr and spirit of God: and bO it has nuw Lecome the obiec: c,f the Devil and his friends, tu m;,,.kethe public l eiieve
·,h,1t •< methin,~ else is the work of the di, inc spirit, I esides
"Ir t it in reality i~; and that this sumething else is to acC'Pn,pli,,h the coming of Chriist, and that great ,ict!,ry on
the part of the Church; and thus the wisdom of this \\ orld
}icing so agreeable to human nature, is employed in the
plac·e of the divine spirit, to perform those \\'! nderful things.
lVe fhoulrl do well now, to observe \\ith attention, thai the
wiH'< m of the world and the religion of Christ, or wc,rk of
the divine spirit, arc so opposite in their nature and oljects,
that it is not reasonable to Leliern that God will have :,ny
partner~hip business with the Devil; and of course the
J>rog1ess of the chri~ti~o religion is wholly of God, L.' his
spirit and word; or 1t 1s wholly of the De\il, b) the 1\ isrlem, f the world; not partly of grace and part!)' of \\'Prks.
The i;;eminaries of learning, and theological instituti, ns,
,,0,1
set up for the purpose of preparing men to preach the
gospel, are either of (;od, or they, are of the Devil; 1t of
Go<\ his word will let us know it. If the word of Cul has
gi,e11 I'S no direc1i, n for the estaLli::-hrng such im,,itLtic ns
fo, ,ht spread of the gospel, 1he:, etdlllvl be the ,nJJb of
,fln Evangelical faith, for no such faith can e},.ist with.out
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Urns !aith the wor,J of .lod1• anri that whid1 i~ 11'.lt of faith
is "i I t I I 11f c•Nrse the, a re of the D:,il, i:1s i, 1.ed is a
s11:,~,:tute fur the di\ine spirit, and fo,: the p•1rpose 01: de•
eotr,, in,;; the c,mfi<lence of the peoplr,, 111 th? work ol t,he
divine spiri•, in that of the call t•'· ant~ alnhty_o~ thf 1~1111istr,, .;ein~ the snpornat,u·al work ol tl~e spirit ot ~foci,
and lher~•,y in the p1tl,lic min,!, sby the lr~ht and tes11111(Jnv of the hnl • spL·i1, whirh will lc,Hc the Bi 1,le as a _rlc,t'l
b;Jok, as relates to the sµirit,nlit_v of the christian refr;i HJ.
lf it ·,ea fact, th·1t the gospel is r, ministration of the ~pirit,
and .JMt it is God who makes al le ministers of the new
te~t:iment, it \\ ill appeared lent t}nt ju~t so far as m<::'aar,•
en~a,!!;ed in fitting or qualifvtnJ men, by the wisdom ot'
the world, for the ~ospel fieid, the_v are, by ti1eir work;:,
deu, 111gthe work ,if the holy ~;>i-·it, tram;:iling its at.Ll.h,,ri•
ty mder foot, and j.,inin;,r, with the wi<"ketl in battla arra~'·
for ,h~ purpose of kiiling God':; two witnesses, whieh ar-i in
his Ch,1rch clotheJ in sackdo,h, by reason of the s.n.,k i oi'
the pi,, or \visdom and reli:;ion of the world. \V.J in,,, ,luW
nt on•·e sC'e, that the mis.;ioa principle am-Ju~ ih,.J v.ni ,11s
sects, while circulating the Bi,i!e, and speaking hi 6 hly of
its wondert'ul merits, by appldng to the wisdoll! 01· the
wnrld for q11alifica ions to enforce the tr.ith of the B::Jic,
i:,, tJ the great extent of thc.ii111l11ence
of the in~eni,,'.ls adVtJeatcs of ,hat mi,:s,ion spirit and priucii,:e; cluthia 6 the
two 1, itnesses in s,,ckcloth m,rnrnillg. am! t;y co1·enug ,l1'.lir
true light and testinr,ny, ,, ith ,h.J thil'k ciou.J of pr,•j dice~ frl)1n the wi•dom anLI religion of the wurltl, are sia) iu.;
the two witness~1s in lite p,1l,lic minJ, and therc,,y p.-tl1i,t•
ring for the n..::iJual or pc,!i,ical au•lwrit_\', tu lay tlvm e:i•
ti rely silent; while it is clearly evident, tlmt SJ fi.1ras th·i
lli ,le is e. wn<led among ull the heathe.1 natiun,, wi:h cip•
p1-.)t,ati.m, under the mi:;sion inJ1ue;ice, that Intl 111is~1oa
spirit and principle goes witl1 it, pt'<.:p,ri 1~ the 111:,1 is ,,f
th-,sc ignorant l:iein~s to look to th~ th~.,l,Jgi,!al an~ an,l
wisdom ot the world fur minister,, o: the guspl,1, am] ,h~
correct undc:r;;tanding of Lrotl',, won!, i,1,;tc.,d or' u>ukrn:.{to
the spirit of the living God for th,.se ,hin;;s; for whiic the
missionaries are teaching these i 6 11,,1-;u1t t;oi,~:;s tna, ,he
word of God i:i of a di~·iue nature, and that it r-iquir-is the
spirit of God to unft,ld its ~pirit:1al m~·stPri,~s,thev ar- at
the :,ame tine tau_;;ht to Lelieve tint t.1~ <ri(.s _,r the ~ , 1rit
,trt! cvmmunicatcd through the eJucatwu ~l' wL<lvm uf this

Liu
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worln, ancl thereby the frue spirit,ml tiJht an p:,wer of
th<> twn witne,;se", are in a nnnner de<id, amon, h•)se
Llindcrl peui, e, e, en while the Bi1,le i;; circulated arnu!l(;St
tllC'n , md a ,'.Pel' rou•cc1prejudit·e im;iilled in their minds
Ul!-.111~ those ,, h, stan·l opposer! to the corruption in rhe
i.1i--1 ,., ,:, ,;','m, an,! they are thu::1 pre;:>arctl to unite in
,,·lntu1 er i-.: ne~,!ssan· to l,e done, when th Least that asccwled o 1t of the h•,tiomles,, pit is ahout to slay the two
,,:t,w~~c,-, ,, hen the, h," e finished their testimo1w. We
111.:, , :m some iue:1.of the c,tent of the rniRsion inf111cncte
e.n,• 0 cd ag-ains, th,) tw? ,,.itucs~c , by calling to mind that
tli. 11,.m~of nc.1rly c ery dtinCJrniution of profe5,;ed t hristi:,11;. arc more ur 11's~en~ •~eel i11 that husine;;"', and s.imc
or th<>m •die ~e reiigiPn is ! •Hit up,m worhs, and supported
b_v h:i 11cal hand wi,:rlom of ,his world, ar wholly gono
into fut s:, s'.em, ,, hilc it apper.rs eriJent that s•,ch i.s the
<,.;r, ,p'iJg inti :cnr.e of th~ mis,;ion principle, that a sacrifice , f ,r•l!h often takes place Letween its fricurls, ') a
cc,111i1romi,uuutweon tru:h and error, on poiuts whi.-!1 lrnd
bi'f rl' fur: 1ed a pe,i,1tcd disti ction tletweeu the tr,1f' and
th·, f1 s3 reli.::i >I', and the frien bhip of the world is, by
th1, ,·ompro nis,·, 111nn•fulir cn,i · .J in favor of that princi, ·, \,hi,·h in 1 " Ii~ is su ugrcoal,le to the carnal 111i11d.It
i1 r ,e that G,iJ }n., pre~enc-d a li•tle few of hi,, church
,f; ll those cor,.iptinz errors, and ahh > 11,rhthey arc now the
c•tllJ 1i ht c r the wcrhl, and !"alt of the earth, through whom
th-: tn,e li-;ht chines, aud in wh ,m the preserving cau::;e e. ist~; )Cl they, re vcrv much smotl creel, strangled and co'vered by the rnokc of the pit. Th1,s it appears, without
a clc,ul,t, thut l,y a united cc,mbination of the different sects,
,,i,h ,heir infiucncc,on the difforent points of the mis-iona1_
) f'tem, that a laqc majority of the infh encc of the
pr"fo•sed ehri5tian world would uc found on th:i mission
~iJe of ,he que,;,ion, agai1_1stthe tcs'imony and wor - of the
holy spirit; and w ~hall find the strength of in!l•1cnc in•
creased when y;o take into , iew the principle of l\lr. A.
Campbell, and it,; supporters; for although .Mr. Campbell
and the rni.•sion princi:•les are at war in most cases as hcret.:,t:,rn hrou~ht to 1ie11, yet, i, this particular !hey seem to
agree, exccp, that one is in pointed worJs, antl tho oth 0 r in
poin,l!d wor!;s, uud hat l\t:r.Campbell goes one st<>pfur,her
th:\ 1 the n,is~i,,nan.:6 a,; ye1, have professed to go. Th•;
mi.;sion principle, by its works, and some 11fiti w-rm sui,-
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~orters in word,, J., s''l1'l Jpposed to the wor!l: and teiltimony of the divi·ie spirit, i•1 the call to, and q•mlifi-::atio1s of
the ·ni•11sters >f the ;pspel, as W-3 have heretofore l>nu 15ht
to vi.:i,v, aml }1.·. Camohell, thongh he stands opposed to
the e,1 tc,,tion of men for the gospel mi 1istr y, yet helms no
use for he internal wJrk of the ivine spirit, in the call
to, and work of the 'Uinistr\'. Thus hll goes with the missin :ll·inciple on the point of r0jec1iag the work of the
,,piri• in that respect, while he gJes on one sh•Jt't Step forther in r'ljectin~ ·>r denying the internal WJrk of' the divine
spirit in experiment:! religion. In this respect Mr. Camp~
bell acts the part of an honest nu<1, and consistent with his
princi;i!e, and although his doctrine would slay the two
wi,nesses, yet it being too absurd for a soul to believe who
h>ts felt the internal w::irk of the divine spirit, it is not so
d.1'\1;erous to the ch,irch, as is the mission principle; th(}
Sil?i>Jrters of that ptinciple not possessing t!u same degree
of candor, are deceiving many precious saints, by prece:1d.
ing 1reat dependence on the work of the holy spirit; while
at the same time diverting the min.els of their adlrnrents
from the gifts and work of the spil'i:, and bringing them to
loo 1, to, and depend. on the wisJom of the work! for the
qc1' lific::ttions of the mini'.Jtry.
Thus, instead of praying
with a suhmissive spiri•, that the LorLl'i;will may be dJ1e,
nnd that he would send forth m:irn labourers of his own
choos1ng, anJ in his own way; the mission spirit and pri,l••
ciple, ic;devising means and ways for the Lnrd to work, settinti clp and esL'lbli8hing seminaries, monicd and theofo,;ical
insritutiuns, and then asking the Lurd to work by the phns
of its own projecting; and not havin;;, th11ssaith the won.l
of the Lord on its side, its sc1pportera depending on philosophy, instead of tho Bible, they h::we great use for world.
Iy wisclorn. It is trne, that their hypocrisy admits them to
chi!TI the Bible on their sitle 1 but it is still more true, that
they cannot produce scriptural authority, when they arc
asked, by wh!:tt authority they are doing these thihg:;;.
So,nething like the present mission principle, as relates to
edL1catino-preachers, has existed in the world ever si11ce tlir,
man of ~n was set up, am! until .a fow ye'lrs past, met a
united opp0sition by the Baptist or go~pcl church, where
the two witnesses were prophooyin 6 or bearin 6 te-timciny;
the s,noke of the pit tl1rough that time very mucl1 tl trkcneLl
the light of the two witn.~s;;cs.; but ,;incc that a1J:imi11c1tion

I.
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of clesol,.tion has g,>t iato the holy pl are, or go~pcl church,
the clo11clhas t,eclJlne a!m ,,,t likl' the thick E;: ptiJ.n d·Hk11c,-; whi~h co·ild be fo:t; p,1or Zi,111I.JeJins to !~cl it; her
ca•:,c la:P11i::;he;• her pre!cnd,)<l·,1·a1chmeu arc grcedv <loxs:
!.er shcpherd:1 c~nn<,t un,for ·tand; they all look tu iheir
01n1 way, every one for his gain; her daughters mourn~
:\lid h•'r enemies re1nice.
Whi'e we th11s ·,iew the si<?;llStha.t mark the ne1r approorh lf the 1le1th uf •he two witnessc:1, hy the infl ience
an,l pnll'er of the mi~,,ion ;,;pirit and principle, 1 e should
u,,t f(,r~et that • Ir. Campl.Jell and his f>lluwers arc to he1,
c:xicnt of i,1fl11011ce
a•rains! th,~ i11ternal work of the ho!:\
:spirit, assisti1n the n~ssion 11rinciple in darkening 1he 1e~tirn•lll) of the tll'•l witnes,sds, ,u1d slayi.ig th'.:l}t iu the p•t~lic 111iu<l. Th-3 mi ·,i > 1 pri,1ci,,k, hy teaching the ne,'essi1) of eu,1catic>•1
f,r the q ialifi ,t:i m of the go~pel ministry,
a:-~ th rehy dcuyin..; the work c>f rhc spirit, i.1 the g"spel
rni.1is. n, cluthin;; thll two witnc~scs in sackcloih, and pre1,ari 1_ he pul Ii•· miwl, to lay them silent. J\Ir. UampLJell,
by t,\ whi,1;_(that the l.e!ic\ ing in the call to, an<l ability of
th, minis tr~, t cin;,:-the internal work of the di\ ine ;;pirit.,
is ,ut an enth, i .s:i.: n,i•iun, as well as that of e. pcrimcnt I rdigi ;n, is hcreuy <lcn~iug the wcrk of the holy spirit,
ad 11u;; to the ,,.1ckcl ,th cluthin.; of the two witnesses, and
a -i tin~ in preparing the puulie prcj-1t!ice for sla) iug them;
a,. l ,1 lwa we <lLilyc,msi:lllr thee. tent of influence uf both
ti; ·se strcnms of iuiq11ity, we shall find so small a min.,rity
c, ,·11 at this time, to wi hstaud such a flJod c,f couup,in;;
errors and deep r..,otcd prejudices, that it would ap,,c.,r lJu
a .·mall thin~ for the , idrn<l, envious per;:;ccuti,it ;-;pi,it to
l t~ m; few eathusia,,ti.::, stuuuorn, troublesome foll0ws tsi!ent
i-;o;:wn as it can get the po1Vcr. I <lonotcomplaia of .\fr.
Calllpbell's having dvna the real B,tptist church any pa;·,ieul.ir injury as) et, c.·cept in the casci whid1 I h,we , rJ't
to Yiew, for l think a large majority of hi.; follo·,\crs fr->rn
::.mun;; the B, pti~ts, are vf thvse ,, ,,ndering stars, an I uustaule ::,uul;:, \\h > h,ul already partouk of the corr11p in•; infiuence of the missi-m princit)le, and l.,eing clouds with(Jut
,:,ncr, carried about w1d1 the 1\inds, were eatiily tak~a by
a little differeut win<l of doctrine; such people th~ .Baptist
cln.rd1 is l;ettcr off without.
0.1e thing m ,re is worth of obserrntion in the c!ose of
this point. By re ....on of the man strcJ.ms of c r ~· ti:1g
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iniquity, o_f late let loose age.ins· th3 truth and churrh of

..

Gn l, 'he little few wh ,m God has preserved, and thr .•1gh
WhJ;n the two witnesses are still hearin~ testimony, h,1ve
been ,:ompelled to take an absol•Jte ,,;tand, and earnestly
contend for 1he faith once delirered to the saints; an<l th u,,
by the aboundincr of iniq•1ity the love of many has waxed
cold, and many have Leconi; uffended; the hearts of men
are failing them in this ti~ie of trial, and many wh,,, while
this abomination stood in the mystery Babylon and her
clau:.:;hiers, appeared to stand firm in battle array against
the iuiqnity: bnt since these corrupting errors have got into
the B,,ptist eh 1rch, and prod11ced such controversy and confusi ;n, they hare drawn back from figh ing the: hattles of
the Lord. This is one of ,he rngeuiJ:1s stratagems of the
enemy to accumplish the destrc1ction of the two witnesses;
that •Jy introducing tlwse errors in tbe g,1spel church, to so
des, roy the sweets ,wd. cPmforts of christmn uniun and
ch,irch membership, by prorlucing such c,,ntrovers_v and
contention, that all the faint hearted and wavering may be
either taken c.1ptive, or be driven from the field of acti,,n,
and uy this means ·make the chmch hik m.we conlemptible, and less desirable, even tu the childre,1 of g-race; f ,r it
is a sulemn fact, that such is the ass•irance and wickedness
of the Lold in,rudors on gospel truths and ch 11rch rights,
that the instruments of the two witnesses, and unyielding
frien,is of truth in the gospel church, are compelled Lu sur1·ender the precious God-honoring g;o,pel truths to corrupting errors, or to be drirnn from their rights ia the h·,use of
God, or utherwi.,e to withstand those instruments of iniq ,1ity; and when the friends of truth do this, their enen,it>s, to
increa:;e the pt1blic prej11dices against them, will charge all
the confusion and contention to those unyielding men, for
it is very observable, that those enemies of truth are su accommodating, that to answer their purposes, they can appear to love and live with almost any thing; while the drawing back of those who .oecome offended, very much weake.ns the hands of the little despised faithful fow, the enemies
are strengthened thereby, and made to rejoice, and coiild it
be possible that these few instruments of God's two t: ithful
witnesses could 1.,eprevailed o;; for rhe sake of peace, \\<•rldly hvtwurs or gaws, to suLmit to the p,rogress of thos • c~rrupung errors wi,huut Gearing tesriwo 1: ag,,inst th.:,n, m
defonce of truth, it is tme that this woµld accomplish the
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1 h of the two witne~~e!', bnt it wnnld ·be in SFefi a "a)·-,
<le!1
that the gates of hell ,rntild then have prernilerl a~·•1•!~ the.
ch,·rch of God, to the oYerthrow of 'he w1.nls ,,f rt, i:,,t:
")'heir deaths would then be by the i-piritual in'ii 1 o of
iniqtity, in a secreted manner, without the means c,r <' er- •
nal rn,;nifestation of the Least whi<h came out of the bot-.·
tomlcss pit, or its image, which is not t_liedea1h hrou,,ht to
,·icw in the sulject 1efore us; neither will God ever suffer
his two witnes es, to die a silent death against iniquity, nor
in s11cha hidden secreted way, that his glory "ill not appear, in executinf! judgment upon the instruments of their
tkath.
The death that the light and power of tho,e two
witne~ses arc now dying in the public mind by the darkening- influence of Rpiritual wickednc~s, is not their nctual
tle, th I y the power of the ).;east, but only a preparatory
, c.rk to give pow:er to the least to slay the two ,, itnesses.
'IhPs the I east makes war with the saints, and uvcreunes
them, by gaining ecclesiastical power, through the influence
of the srncke of the pit, or religion and ,1 isdum of the
world, and is there!;) prepared to m.:ke war with the two
witnc~ses in the church of God, and kill them; ,, hi e God
"·ill evidently pres~rve a faithful few, throu1:,h the thidi
d, rk smoke of the pit, to the glory of !11sname, as a mark
for the enemy, by which the malignant God-hating natl!re
of he enemy will be manifested; this few will prefer suffering the torturing pains inflicted by the blood-thirsting
merciless instruments of spiritual wickedness in high places, rather than deny their Lord, lay siient in his <'Ut.se, or
unite with the wicked religion of the world. Ar:.the time
has now come that there are no quarters gi, en in this time of
war, nor 110 middle ground tote· occupied L) the friends of
truth, it is high time for each one to <lecide in their minds,
,, h<'ther they would prefer to give up the cause of tmth,
and g-o with the current of iniquity, to the praise of the
wcrld, or to give up all the world may call good and great,
for the :,ake of Jesus, his cause, and the rights of the church
bis l-ud), rememLermg that he thot loves this \\orld, or any
thing that belongs to it, more 1han Jesus, they are unworthy of him, and he that findeth his life shall lose it, and he
t.hat loseth his lite for Christ's !>«ke,shall find it.
In bringing to view the many '"') s t y "hi< h the enemies of truth are pursuing lor the pl rpl,rt" of de,trq ing
the true gespel light, I bave not taken room ~ shew tho
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~articular corruptions of our uucom•erterl fleshly natures
the medi 1m by and through w_hirh the devil creeps in and
leal's 1s estra\, fills us" ith temptations and trials of mind.
This my christian reader can meditate on, while he riny
rcmeml,er how soon the animal natnre, or carnal mind, is
roused up, the seeds of disrord sown among brethren, c1°en
of lhc same faith in the gospel; hv whirh the precious
cause is wounded, the glory and light of Zion much eclipsed, and saints distressed to the joy of their enemies; nd
sh0uld we lot our thot•gh1s e. tend to the worldly mindedness, vain priJe, pomp and show, now manif,,stcd by prcf~s~ed sound Baptists, we should find a dark fie:C!,ve;y unlike the footsteps of a meek and Jowly Jesu;,, while it wonld
really appear as if Satan was let loos_emore than formerly,
and that God had 1~ithheld the spirit of grace and supplica•
tion, which to me appears to l,e the fact. for Satan cannot
prevail, but by the Lord's withholding his presence aud
power; this the Lord does, that iniquity may be manifested
and ripened for <lestruction, with its product and supp rtcrs.
The reader may now understand, that the missir,n principle connected with Mr. Campi cll'::1principle, (as reia•e to
the work of the spirit,) is the smoke of the l.ott0mless pit,
which is the wi~dom and religion' of this world, substitnttid
in the place f the UJly Spirit, and so for as these prir1ciples prevail, so far the light and convictinJ power of otn
the word and spirit of God, in the spiri uality of the chri tian n li/}ion, a re completely darkened and lost in the
world, 1,y reason of the smoke of the pit, and the world
is thl)reh) prepnred to "ivc power to the lieast, th·. the
beast!) persect1ting nature of iniq,1ity mny Le mani•·'s cd
in publidy persecuting the church of God to neath <>rsiJcn, e, the little few whom God has prcsc>rved as instrume11ts of his two witnesses, nnd we at tho first view mi,.;ht
suppc sc th.tt there was a lar,!:e bod:, of the Baptists , ho
arc disiinguishe<l from either ur both the corrnp•ing c1--·JrS
-of the mission spirit and principle, and that of .Mr. Campbel,'~; but I thi11kthat upon a cluse e. amination, we sh111dd
find ,,11rselves mistaken, and that the numl,er eYcn at this
time i,; very 1-mall; it is true therl) 1,ppPar. to he a /!re<tt
m, n_vB:iptist, ,, hod,, Jll/t C'(.,ll1eout p1;!, irlj iu frno1•r of
ei lt('I' of .hu~e principles, nor hold a direct conner·tiun wi• h.
th-•1,-:; ppurtcr,-; yet man:, of them are so unwilling fr a.
ipoii.tcd distinction to be made, and the liar set up against
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the supporters of those error!<, that they would sooner pllt •
down the instruments of the two w1tne~ses, who are Lear•
·ng pointed testimony against those corrupting error:;, than to come out themselves on the Lord's side, and debar tho,,
supporters of error from the rights anq privileges of the
gospel r~urch. Thus they prove that -they are more in fa.
vor of the progress of those errors than they are of the
truth, which bears testimony against them; and of all the
instruments of the enemy, these kind of pretended Baptists arc the most danrrerous to the church; they prevent
1he church from takin<;,.her absolute stand against corrupt•
ing errors, and thereby gives the enemy a great advantage
in corrupting the church, and increasing: the prejudices
;io-ainst the un; ieldinrr instruments of God's faithful wilH~sses, while it leavesl1ul few who are distingmshed on the
Lord's side. 'l'hese kind of pretended Baptists will deny
believing in the mission or Campbellile principles, and appear to find fault with this, that or the other, belonging to
these things, but they arc so unwilling for the supporters of
those errors to be debarred from church privileges, and the
pointed istinction made between truth and error, that they
are gene-rally found among the first to exclaim against the
little despised few who have taken a pointed stand against
error and its supporters; and no douut but that many of
them will be found er} iug out against Parker, that he is
too pointed, tt10 hard, aud too insultiAg; if he would let
othe,·s .ind controversy alone, and just girn his own views
on the scripture, we f'hould like it better. It is true that
controversy is distres~ing to the christian, and that our
wii:kcd nature may (l'x,ept prevented by di~·ine grace) usr,urnc the place of the di1i11e spirit in a false zeal; l ut I
wo1.ld ask how can the church have peace, and controversy
be a\'Oided seeing that the enemy has come into our land,
,md is treading in our palaces, until she obtains peace uy
means _,f war, Christ, the captain of her salvation, i.eing
at her head and chief? And how can the instnnnen;,- c,f
the two witncs~es l-e faithful unto death, and yet let ,he
sword of error progress againRt the trnth and church of
God, without crying against it, and warning •he people?
And hould we nil, for the sake of pence with tLe dciil,
and friendship ,1 ilh the "o:Jd, stl•p our co11troversy, ::rnd
1hcrcuy I t C'rror progress uniuterruptcd, what wrwld l c the
l:on;:;equcncc? The bc~~t ~•ouldhave 11'J Liodyto kill; the
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s.i.a~dard to the people would then be taken down; persecution would cease; no names cast out as evil, to wander
about and be counted as the offscourings of all thin"s fot·
Christ's sake; the tr.1th of God's word would fail; the gates
of 4ell. would prevail :J<Tainstthe church, and there would
be no more· resurrecti;n of the two witnesses. Oh, my
brethren, these things cani'10t be; and as the witnesses
must be slajn, offences must come, but woe to that man by
whom they come; and as there will be a few faithful instruments of the two witnesses preserved through all lhe
rlark smoke of the pit, I do hope and trust i11God, that I
shal_l be one of the despised few; for although my imperfections are such, that I often do wrong and Heglect my
dut,Y, :filled with fears and doubts, and feel unworthy to
claim a right in the sacred church of God: yet sh<,uld it
be the will of t_hatGod who has committed a clispen~ation
of the gospel to my charge, to presene me, and give me
fortitude of soul, I shall never surrender the cause of truth
and ·rights of the church to the enemy, uut glory in the
cr@ss flf Christ, rejoicing that I aip worthy to suffer the
abuse of slanderous, lying tongues, for the sake of truth,
and cause of my Loni and master. The world is worth
nothing; my life m the world is worth nothit1g when the
Lord is done with it. Persecutors do your test; your time
js short, and J regard you not. The controversy is kept up
for the trnth's sake, and not for yours. It is tr,ie, that in a
short time no doubt but necessity will compel me Lolay
<lown my pen, and the daughters of Babylon will rcJoico
that they have the periodical field all hut miinterr,1pt-,d, but
I hope still to be found on the Lord's side. 'What sa~' you,
my reader, will you stand with me, or will you go \I ith the
current? I look for no uetter times, ,mtil the death ancl resuncction of the witness3s. This is 1he next ~ubject. The
actual death of the two witnesses is nuw the suhject hefor~
us. This death will not take place 11ntt! after the witnesses ham finished their testim ny, at the close of the rei ..m
of flnti-christ. We are not w understand that the spirit and
word of God will be actuall:i, slain, but that the chnrr:h, 1.;c.
ing ihe instrument of the two witnesses, will be slam,< r so
severely persecuted, that she, ll'i,h all her spiri•,ial ,nftf',
'.viii l,e compelled to lay en,ire!y ~ilent; ;h,1,-itil 1he •i,.tnt,
pm1 er and L,.enefitof the word am! sp11 it c:f lod, 1..1 ~,1d to
J.l1eworld, will be killed, The beast which ascended tit
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of the hottomless pit, that is to make war with the two wif11e-s1·s, W!'rcome and kill them, I hal'e shown to be the
im gc th,,t the sec1md beast is now making to the first
be,,st. This image, (as I beliern.) 11ill be an ecclesias ical
prnver of some kind, more cruel and destructive to the
ch11rch tlnn anv which ever h3s been. I do not believe
th:Lt the pr.rsecu.tion will lie, because of the Bible's ueiilg
o.;,,cemed, circulated, and spoken highly of, for no doubt
but that the per ecutors will hold the Biule in their hnnd.,,
and Loast of their understanding therein; but the si;p1s of
the times say, that the persecution will ue, because tie
two witne,.,,es in the church, will contend for the diYiuity
of the Bit.le, and the work of the holy spirit, in the eh·istian religion, including the ministry, and against the goodness and al.ility of humau nature, and wisdom of the world,
Althuugh you, my reader, may laugh me to scorn, ~ et I
am l•ound to LelieYe that the christiau world has scarcely
e,er been in so dark a state, as at the present; no doubt,
but there is at this time, a more extensive circulat10n of a
p:irtial knowledge of ,he Christian reli;.:,ion, than in some
f;,rmer ages; and perhaps in some cases ti m11reexten'-'ive
unc'erstanding, in the won! of truth, but never has the true
ligh uf the gospel and testimony of God's two "itnesses
shone with such dimnc~s as 1hey have si11ce the 1•·isrlom
and rcli~iun of the \\'oriel has crept into the B.tptist <"h1rch
and made i,sstaud there; it is very true ,he light was very
oirr, or smtdl in ,~hat is called the dark agPs of Popcrv; but
at ,hat time the true 1ight shone !'!ear throu;rh its few instrumeuts. The church was certainly sm erely oppressed by
the enemy; but in her own b011e!s ~he was clear as co 1hc
corrupting errc,r and religic,n of the world, in place r,t' 'he
spirit and religion ot the Saviour. But nuw the li~ht i. so
adulterated wi•h the strntagems of the enemy, that ir is
hard!) as clear as cornmou moc,nshine. I m,1~sperk of the
religious world in general; the true light i;,,no doul t now
as 11ncorr11ptedin the few 11ho have sep:rated them,1<>1\,es
frum he corruptmg errors of the da. , as ;it any ti111e; 1,ut
the ;.nl0ke of the pit arising fwm under the nnme 13.p i«t,
,, 1th lie Dil.;le in its hund, ha:; more eclipsed the li..!ht, ,,nd
lcti he wor'd in ll"nrc danbcrous po 1i,hed i!_•rior.11u e •tl
tla,; e.-s, 11 hirh •,111likeJ) i11creabe uni ii the actu ti<' .•,Ii
ot ,he 11m:essc::,. The d_ ing "'' r· gg,cs of ll rnou~tt:r 1- •pt
robe attended vith aieEeYereexertions as at any tirne ,_1fi:s
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· life. Antichrist, the man ot ,:in, must die; the chnr<'h may
dread the c.l·inO' stn,agles of this monster. \Vi.h her clcse
of trihllll•i ·n, l·y re~sou of him, he li~ht ll' ,ht> two witne~ses, as the Snn, will be dr-rkcncd, and the M. on, as the
chur• h turned into Ho·od &c. This will be the death of
. ~ to new
•
the t vo' wi•ncssef' • here ' we mio-ht , nng
m<>ny
points of divine w;it, Lut the wa1~tLlf roum (vr!,it1_s: . \-V!tb
the dea•h of the two ,witne~i,es, the fo11ntam of 1m<;111ty
will Le e:\.hausted, and the purp ,;:es pf God accomplished,
in exposing to pnblic view the hidden treasures of darkJless. The product and workers of iuiriuit! ,, ill be ripened for the fierce wrath of GoJ Almi-:11' . The dllln:h. or
body of Christ, will be full and coi.,;i.~:c, ,he elect l'lf being called in. The sernn phinls,cnnhini11g ihe l:•st plagues
of God, will l:.e foll, read'y to be given tu 1he angels o be
poured out, and in my opinion, not one soul more ,nli IJe
added to the chnrch afier the commencement of sl:.) ing
the two witnesses, until their resnrrec,ion, (,• hat will then
be, I know not,) for I believe 1 hat the p ,uring out of tie
phials, or seven last plagues, in ,1 hich is filled •p the
wrath of God, will Le at and auout the time ol 1he killinoef the t\·:o witnesses, and thPir resurrection.; iLlld Jrn, th~
temple or church of God, will lie so filled wi•h sm,,ke from
the p:lory of God, and from his power, that none wiil be
able to enter into the temple or ch1 rh.
This smoke I un~
de1'!;:tandto IJe the product of. the immediat_eand bst itrnggle i:etween God and the spmtnal power of darkness. The
persecution will Le severe and without pity, while C,,,d will
be taking to himself his great power, and reigning vict.,ri11usin the deliverance of Zion, to the destruction of his
enemy. At the death of the two witnesses, the enemies
will be rejoicing, thinking the victor::r their own; but ,heir
jo) will seon :·.e clothed with awfol consterna!ion, at the
appearance of Zivn's King, and the display of his divine
power. When Zion'.; children are all called in, ,he weight
CJfmind and spirit of prayer for unconverted sinners, ,~·ill
be reinoved from God's children; wi•h the S) mp;.thetic
feeling like the Saviour, we may take up the lamentation;
O! that they had but known this therlu) of H1eu visitation
eut now it is hid from their eyes. When all animal natar~
er petitions will Le separated from the true spirit .ind knrJwIedge of Chri,,t; we iihall then kMuw that great mistakes

:>,ave existed, on that ground, while tho claristian religioft
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will he found to consist of a full resignation to the will of
Gctl, and joy in his glory, separate and distinct from humP.n nature and animal petitions. The time has· cen, and
r:ow i~, that many, even saints, have united wilh the g•Jspel
ch1,rch, me,re on account of some animal or natural attach•
mei.t to acquaintance of some description, than a foll
km,wledge of; and love to, the doctrinal trurhs, maintained·
by the two witnesses, in the gospel church. E.\cept these
kind of memLers become united to the gospel doctrine for
the truth's sake, they will tecome dfended a, the al (,uncling
of iniquity, and desert the cause of truth, particularl~ if
the ol jects ol their natural attachment should do so; this
kind cf Jaith cannot ~tand he test in the time uf hard trial,
for the time will no doubt come, when the church will be so
. sifted, that none but st•ch whose souls are· so converted to
lorn Christ in the tru1h uf the gospel doctrine, thal should
father, mother, preacher, or no odds ,1ho, leave the ch,,rch;
nnc1 dm1) lhe truth of Cod's two witnesses in the church;
the) ,hemsclves wi,i maintain the trnth, come lite, dearh, or
wha1 wi1l. This ~ ill nu doubt leave thP cht rch !tit a small
deFpi~ed fow indeed; in or at the time of the death of the
tw, \\ itnesses, v,hile, instead or the spirit of prayer for
sinners, and the animating sensatwn of reli,gion occup3 ing
the t os.:ms of this iittle fow, no doubt l,ut that a strange
a,vfu1 sulem11it\ wii, rest upon their minds, with a deep sen-sati n of the glo1i01,s valne of trnth, and the spirit vf j•1sti< e in them will Le urntiog 1heir cries with rhe souls of
their l re·ln-en under the altar, to the God of justice, to
jt,, ge and avenge their blood on their bloody persee1 .. urs;
thn, generation ol , ipers, upon whom Chrisr declares shall
"c,,me all the righ1eot.s blo~1dshed upon the earth, from the
blu"d of righteous A1.,el," &c., which awful vengeance
wii t e the fate of a wicked world, ripened for destruction;
ut ,he resurrection of the two witnesses, all the threatened
jll(L_:m<.,i1ts
in the BiLle against a wicked vorld, wiil then be
le, :ue,se without a mixture of mercy. By the dead bodies
ot rhe two witnesses, I understand the church, whe11 she is
left \,ithout the spi1i1, will be as a dead corpse under the
power of cicath; he church is the liody occupied b) the
SJJiri , f '- orl, \,Li,.h sµirit rnakc8 the word of God p8werfri, n, ·ki11~ ic • ,,th spim au<l lifo; luke away the sp1ri1, or
la} i sii:c, t l'.l ,he di r h; and ad is c1ark and (load; ,l11s~.11lll
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arc all calleJ home, a 'ld the spiri of 2:race and s11pplir1.tion in the behalf or sinn~rs wi•l1h,1,I fr ,m th~ H >'ISP of
D,tviJ and from the inha itants of.Jcrus,tlem, whi c! at he
same time, the power3 of darlrncss wi'I be !Pt l I He t tii 1st
the ,•hqrch with such ma:i~n:•nt fun, (•he wirnrsse.~ h.ll'in~
finished their tcs,i,um\) ,hat the Ch 1rrh .viii ie ,t.1l!v silen,, as a dead bod v. • The term ";i,><.lie,,,"t ige•hcr NLh
the fact, tlut •'"hev of the pe.,ple, aud ki 1Jrc·b, 1 1cl 1111}" ies,
anti nations, ·lnll see their dc·1 I iiodic"," &-., ! 1e,;: l l:ih,w
that the ch;,rch U) her menwers, in her spiritua1 in· ,r,> 1nte,J particles will exist in, and a,n.1ng all nati ms,&·., ·rnd
th,it 1he saints, in their bodily existence, will 11,,1 all ue
killed, lmt for the causes heret;,for.:i nr >•i~htto ,iew, ,,n·irely h1iJ ~ilent; and the fact th:tf th0ir euemie~ will n >• " ➔ ,tf
fer their dead uo..!ie3t,> ,>cp·1t iu ·;rave~," (I hi,1k the L,,rd
ha~ a hand in that thi,1;r,) pr >vcs to me, tint ·sv '-uon 1s ,ho
ch ,rch is laid i-;ilcnt, :ind the w1t:1es,es in her have I mo
thl'ir wurk, that the p:irsecuf<>rs,inste ul of kidin ~ th.:i ,cm11an1,aud p 1tti11gthem out ol' si.:h , will k,,ep them ns a
iaark of deri:,iuu in th-: time of their mirth and jo:v, s,me1.hi1~ like p Jur S L,nps,m'.,i f\te when lus eyes were p tt ,J t.
'The pr.iphct Isaiah had a view of the ch,trch as a dead
Luci. , und when addressi'lg the Lord in the fai!h of the
ch ,rch, could cry out ",hy dear! men shall live, tuge,her
wi h m:, dead bud,v shall thev ari3e. Aw1ke aad si,1.!, ye
th 1t dwdl iu Jiist," &c. Th 1s the ·h 1r h viewed her,;e[f
a d..,ad body, an,I h.:i L11n]'" ••hiidrc:1 as dead men; while
Ehc uy faith cuulJ declare her re" 1rrecti:m to tlu :clor uf
Co I. The "street" of thi; great c1t,v where the ~ead u0Jic11
r;h.,ll lie, appe,1rs not only to extend amo116 all peopl.,, 111d
kin<lroJ, and tongues, a11d nations, uuL that it has als i e-..istcd at least from :::lodumand R1;) pt, by the way wheru our
L"r,l was crucified, on to thf}slaying of th.:i two witnessc~,
f0r it ";;piritu tlly is called Sodom a11<lE 5 ypt, where also
our Lo.-d w· s cn ....-itied;" then it m 1st certainly be a :,;1,iritual city and the street, :p·c,tt inJecd, loug arld wide, Wnat
tlii11k you of ii, my readc1? Ca11 :,,ou i,eJievc that a pure aud
holy' 'vd ernr created i ? lly the thr.:ie days ,:nd a h,t' f,
,.hii.:h the witnesses are to lie dead, I ua1ler,;tand that the
church i,, to lie silent three years and a halt; in whi•·h ti,ne
the two witnesses wiil not bear any te,,1imony thrvugh her;
i.1 whi, h time great evidences of j i_vwiil be expresse I i;y
~ ;n~,lll'tl• .,..!·,r;ith; they will tbin{i :be d.ly is th ir own,
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am] that the tro11bles ,,f I~riel ( 'l wick~d Ahab s:tiLl,) an•
their , • ·111entorswill a1·i~e n 1 ,n0re t 1 ~ontr'I lirt ,hem, 1 1,l
ex,1,,se 'hem to public view. BJt alas fur h~•n ! ,,·i Ii . h tt
awli1t h,,rmr of heart, md consternati.m of s ,nl, .viii hey
be fi,led when they behJid the vengeance of ·rn in • 1,eJ
Almi-~ltty l_fod, beginning tu be poured out 11p,m 1h ''ll,,
without the smallest n1i,t11re of men:_-, and 1he oh,irch ot
God, or the bodies of th~ twu witnesses, ari~inJ in th •ir
presence hy the po ver of the spirit of life Cr110 • i0,.I. The
very particles of the ch11rch, as bodi.:s which ,1·e1\~ u, permitted tu be hurie•l, (th:tnk Gud for th,,,) .vi!I ari~e i.1 nvre
splendid li'!.ht and gl0rv th tn ernr bet:Jre beh ·Id; " h<111,;ht
of the m •m" (->r rh,H·"hJ ••~hcill 110 1s the h;.d1t uf the ~ rn
and the li-4ht of .he sun slrn!l bo se,·c.1Li.J, ,1s ltJ liJhto!' JV•
en da.,ys, iu the day tha the L•n-d liindeth up the bri>'l.:ll of
his peoµ:e, ·.rnJ heale,h the strnke of .h>)ir wuc1nIs." The
enl:lrni s sh"'lil he,u· a ~reat voir:e fr ••n H~.1ve·1, i 1viti.1; '.he
poor d0,;p1sed alflicte<l saints to come up hither, an I ,hall
sec them ascending to lfon.ven in a cloud. B .l t1is c , 1 !, {
un lerstand the heaveul r light and glory i.1t,1 which ho
sai-lts Y1 ill enter; a cloud indeed to the aneonrnr ~-1,for
the v,1lture'::; c~ e shall not, nor cannot, pen~ r ,tP, i•, t > bchoi.l the gl11riu11s iber,y ,f ,h redeemed. :1! d0,1r re<1!er,
whim my 11 ir:d is dee 1ll_Y s'r :ck with a vi0·v or· he .~lun 0,1
the ,me hawl, and the cvnt',1siL>no th~ othu,·, l ·1 n r.::.1•1_,
to,
·u 1,1ir0, wlv•re slnll we 1,c, i.i this trying rn ,:ncnt, \\ I, '!l
th·i,e that are h•1iy, ,;h..!l I c holy s:ill, a!l(.l tl! ise tl1<1t .ire
filth~, shall be filth_; s 1!t. M 111v e. planat,,rv a•iJ ,'Jntirmin,~ poi.its of divine wri1 h,Lve >;ccn ~rowdin::; in up,,:1 my
m111d,on the \'arious p,,1 1-l> which I have h:1d t)Ht rorn1 t~
hint at. I mns n,,w st,1p, just ,ts I ;i.,n enterin 5 i!lttt aa in•
tern~ ing field. 'l'his volume will soon co:nc to a clu~,·, at
which ·time I expect to l,iu y(Ju adieu, •1atil we k.10w m1r0
about the realilv of th~:,;ethin"s. Uir,·,1m::t'l11r·csrcrp1irc
th.i.t 1 brin 6 thi:,; subject to a cl~se in this n11mhcr. ::,iu tl,I
I now enter into, show by scriptural authorit~·, 1hc e,t,t•u .mil
situation of the world, both of saint and 8inn~r, after •h~
t\,:;urrecti, :i of the two witnesses, thi;:; c.xtcn;:;i,e .i.nd i 1lc.
resting subJeet would call our attention to more point,; tlr:in
we could possibly do p.stice to in this volumt', :1. 1 l a.t~..rnd
to other things th·,t lie , "fore us, we slvmld lnrn t•J i,i.c~ti.
g, te that of Go,i'ci r,', inJ from all hi~ wur!:s •rn thr: ~e cath
day.; tb.c full relo~"e ef th~ J wi.,h iserrn:1t. 1 c.r.d r<cs~t')
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1.l1eirlaHds every seventh year; that of seven times seven
years, prc,ducin~ the fiftieth year, a fit!' jubilee •o JI! faracl;
the sciven saubaths to be counted after the wave otferiu..; of
the sheaf of the fir~t frnits of the h,urest, and the h-!- 1mb
witho,,t l,lemi;h of ,he first year, which br ,uzht lhc n•·i0d1
Ela~,in which <lay a new meat offering was to , e ma le to
the L,ird; the ernning ,.f tlu ~ospcl da. ·, or the dc1yk·1ow11
of the Lnrd, heco:ning IiJht; by whi ·h we arc enco,1r,t•~ccl
to lo,1k for the deliver,rnce of the chirr!1 in the latter part
of the six thousand years; rhe mannc1· ,f r,1d\, '.!;i.·erning his r.ational Ismcl, by judges under hi» imme,fottc din1ctinn; the wickedness of Isr.1cl in requiring a l,ing; the
p11ting down all earthly kingly authority, anJ the re ..taring
the Judges to farael as at the first, and her coun;;elloril as
at the 1,eginning; the confining of the devil in the bottomless pit a thousand years; the souls of a particular character uf saints, living and reigning with Chri.,t a thousand
yea,-s, and the rest of the d0ad not living ap;ain until the
thousand years were finished; of the new heaven and new
earth, wherein dweHeth righteousness, and of the first heaven and he first earch passing away; Satan's being let
• loo ·eat the close of the thousand years, &c.; the comiu~
of Christ, and that of our readmg of his comi 16 b1 1t onct,
more~; but as the angels nor even the Sun as to the hum:tnity, know not this time, l think it would be v,ickeJ in me t
at empt to point out that time which is only known to th<,
ll\1ther. These thing!', ,vith m.:.ny more leadin<r to the
same point, without saying any thiug further respcctiug the
fate of spiritual Sodom and Egypt, that great city, wuulJ
afford a fit.!ld of interestini matter too eJi.tensi,·e for us to
enter into, ,1 ithout a prospect of more room, neither has thetime yet come that all thc~e thiugs are correctly undcrsto•-11Ly the church, !Jul her jv_ya111lfaith is, that all "ill
be ri 6ht. \Vh:1t little understanding l have in the Bible,
lead:, me to be:ievc that Christ will reign spiritually m his
ch·1rch the thc111:,andycare, and not personally with her;
the church being the body and fullncs3 of Christ, ht! will
app1,ar in her, reigning triumphantly to her glory, while
al, the krngdoms of Lhc worlJ will submit to the roi(l'n
of
O
C/.ii,:;t, without th~ confusion of war, and the earth will
wP... r _abe,wtiful aspect, perhaps something like sue<liJ ue,.
(ore sm entered mto he \~orld.
Perhops I ha\'o airfacly said
re II the subj ct 0f tl~e.
0
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two witnesses th'ln me·•ts thP 'lp;i'rltn,i ,n of 111:'l.nV
of niY
rea,1,,rs; 1111 he th'lt as it ma.v it is nothu~ 10 ne; h, tp•
pr• ,ti n of mortals is not my object; if I lnve 1h~ 'IUIC•
tio 11 •f divine truth, I am satisfied, :mJ cbeerfally ,rn,•,nit
thP 1·mseq11ences to the Lord, 1!> whom n.ll the ~Ion i, ti tc;
Th,• s,>lemn facts pre5ented in the 14th rh'lpter of R !velatiou~, ,,,rikes 111:, minrl wiih too much wei:rht. to close wi,hout ca ling t.he reader',; attention to a suliject of so great
momrnt.
Am >llJ the man:, interesting condnsi ·e factt!
brmvhr to view in this C"hapter, two angels l)r ch::ira<'tcrs
appeared, each with a shnrp sickle in his hau<l; one re,1pcd
down the ripe harvest of the earth, and the ,ther was <lirectcrl to " 6 ather the rl 1sters of the vine of the c,1r h, l0r
her ..:rapes are fully ripe"; these angel,: do not reap tn:.?;eher,
nei 1 her are the harvest ,f the earth aud clus•ers of the I inc
of the r:irth if'·there<l to tlw same place; and if the pr ,d,1ct
of the ''wh,.a '' and "tares," •Jr the doctrine of the two siJeds
be n,,t pointedly exprc..;se.{ here, I ·hu•t[d be J!;lnd to lrn,1w
wh" we are to le:irn frvm this Sll j,•r-t. The , ine of the
ea11h is "c:,st into the great wi,1e press of the wra h of
Gorl, and the wine press was trodden ,1'i1ho11tthe cit), (,10t
in the chnrrh,) and blood came out of the wine press, ,, en
unt, she h >•1se I rid•'s, lJy the spnce ,)f u tho sand and six
h1iri Ired furl ,1,r,;," ''but gailier •he ,, heat into my L,arn."
1"1_dear reader ,dnt a held of , ·onders i~ 110w preseuted
to 0·1r view. Thi:; awf'IJ, glurio,1s time 11 ill ct,me; a11 fol
to the wicker!, :ut glr,ri ,us to the saiuts; thn separ.ttin~
linu will I.Jcdr,1wn between the ri~h ,Jo.is and thJ widw I;
tile ri,.;hteous will eat the fruit of their duin..;", a 1d tho
,~ irked will receive th reward of his hands; Zi ,n will then
l,e redeemed with judg-ment, and her con,ert,i with ri;;hteousqcss; the righteous will lie deii vered out of truuule, and
the wickeJ will c,;me in their stead.
Thes0 thi116 s will, iu my opiniun form th l\folc'linm~
the time of rest tu the church; my reader;; will no <lot1bt
understand me, as belicvmg frum the faf'e of scripture, ,hat
l.iuth .i\Ir. Ca111pbell';;and the mi~sion principle.s, wi,h c,ery
u her false doctrine, profcsseJI_\ en 6 agetl in ushermg in
th, J\lillenium, are so far the works of man and the de, ii,
that iusteud of either ur all of those ways and means bcin~
liud'.:, divine appointment, for the accomplishment nf hill
p 1r) >ses, th,'." Me b.1t the pr.J,lt1.;t of the uottu me,;s
tit, u w tn,i.1Ji:1 the IJ..i!ycity untler fvot, and are clothing
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the two witne~se" in the ch •nh ,\i h ,nckl']o1h, 1•.hile tha

..

ima ~e iR n ,, · 111a
king to the lie ,s•, "hi,·h h,,,] tbe "u,nd by
th, S\' on!, and did live, and that ,.,hen 'ifo ( ,:· la11 p IH"r)
j,; "i ;en to the imanp tho two II ituc~~ 5 '- i,l be killed, &c.
~ '
• • , of
whi e I couclu<le tha:
he openin..( into tImt !!lon<111s
re-i, to the ,-h,m h, at thr des•rnction of the 111~ r~er., n_.,1.y)011, tho spiri•11·1 ~ rlnrn and Eg) pt, 1ln11grent ell), ,,i.l Le
in . tl!'h a wa) th,11 1hc world "LI 1wi her know the \Hl) s,
me;in,:, day nor h ,,,r, l ut "hen tht>) are •'f) ing peace and
:1afoty, s,1d<len destr11cti,111will come up1Jn th.,111,and the
ch1Jr ·h of G,,d will lier.ii-ad to life in the prc,;e1 ce ol her
en••mie'-; s 1 1111· de·1r bn•1hren let us not fret o 1rsel es ueca1 ,-.e , f e1·il rl,iers, neither let us I.Jc en,io11s to wicked
men, fi,r the~ !ih'lll s ,on I e cut down; nl:huu~h m h awfol
retie ti,iu,;, we n1a~ look mer 01,r dulurel', 111,l h, g11ldy
yo•1th,- of 01tr <la), , iewiu;.. the do) of , l',; nwr-·it1il , i~itati ,n to man, so near n clusP, that some, f them ma~ perhaps he eye "itne,-;ses• in 1he flesh, to th,1, dreadfio1 scene.
]\\,t C'\pc<:ting 11 1 c"nn•rt <le,·ils, 11· r tu ofier cull\ i ·ti n to
the instrun1ent:S of iniquity, (,is it ~•· ms l y their "lt'ked,. ne--, 1hat God .aith, "et thl'ln alo11t.,") uei hn 111 pre cnt
the 1·1q'oses of (iocl in s,..fforing his two II i ueisse:,, to be
ki• cd; l ('Ull but h11pc an<l lrnst that in the !l'ln,I,, ,,f (,o<l,
thi~ s!1t1rt sketch on the two w1tne"::;e:, ma) pr.o,c a Ilessing to poor atllicted Zi,m, in the time of her sor di,-.tr~ss.
I .im 1v,t un:.ipprized that 1 stun•! as c,nc aJ,,ne in the pc1·ind1<,l w rid, particularly Oil •his su jcrt, ond wh,•n <'l'iticism 011 m) imperfection for the pu,p ,se of destrco_iug t:.c
li::,h ,,f truth is resorPd to, ,tis tut \1hat J e. pert; fi.r as
I ncith,•r look to, nor pra~ to the de, ii fi,r favo1,r,:, 1,·annot
e;,,.pec·tmurh kindness from his friends; nor do I , 1,h their
frie11tlship at the e. pcnsc of truth; and though sonic may
char:;c me "ith predicting future e, ent;., )·Ct I ha1 e no pretensions to ha,ing a new re,elatinn Ii-om Hea1en; I ha,·c
hut given (so for ~s I ha,e gone,) 11 hat I Lelie,e lhu J3i,,lc,
and the present signs of the times teach us. Sho1dc.J] Le
mistaken in some purt1culars, it \\ iii soon Le knOI\ n • it
might Le well for the wo1Id could it be so, and tho) cau then
say Parker was 11ro11g; I am willing to take the shu1uc.
Shot• Ill I l;e right, wue to the w, rid, and lot ~ud h ...rn the
ilur. . l cannot Lo mi,.takeu a~ tu the cert, int) of lhe death
of the l\\O witlll' ·ses; l.it.tas to thetr dca,11 l-eing to the extent of -n·hatI have brought to view, and ueing-accomplish.
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by the instruments or means whi ·h I have presentecJ, i's
yet to l e determined by facts. In the close of h, ,, j~ct,
permit me to ask, \\ho is on the Lord's side? Where are
the sons of Le,i, 11 hi!c vain mortals are danci116 around
their golden calve~? The righteo.is perishing 011tof the
earth, and no man laving it to heart
'l'h'>se on the side of
the wisJom and re,i.,1on of the world, are not on the L ,rd's
si~c, and those who""maintain a middle gn,und, with friend•
ship to the enemy, are more apt to lead the churrh e~tray,
and gil'C the e11cmy the advantage; they should therefore,
be the more guarded against. The little scattered, despi6ed fow should disregard the friendship, or frowns of the
world; nor sho11ld they make any compromi'e with error,
knuwin!!; ih·tt either trnth or error mnst die, l111tstand firm
in the tn,rh, and be not <l1:;mayed, 0 you faithful few, at
the pomp, 11,•ie.eand show that the poiishcd instruments of
ini',1iity can make, nor at all the c,ontempt and ridicule
that thl·y are disposed to pour out npon you; stay upon your
Gu, , while you walk in this thick darkness; he th tt h<>ldeth "' 11 to the end ,:;halI Le sa \ cJ; and sh ,lild any of you
Le so honored as to meet the grim messen!f;er death, by the
h;_,.mls f bloody persecators, remember that eternal day is
j·1st hchind the dark r·mtain. The sufferings in the flesh
throuizh our rrials in this life, wi,h death iu,e.t; are but for
an, •ment. What is t111~,
when comp"'red wilh eternal joys.
Oh! let me ~uffer for Clui:.t's sake, be 1he language of ever} ,ungue, thai I may reign with him in glory
The pleasures of the wicked are but for a moment; what is lhis,
when compared \\ ith eternal pain and woe, while tile wrath
of God will avenge the blood of his saints upon the wicked, the serpents and generalim, of vipers. Oh! biuner
thmk on these things Lefore the day of grace is passed, the
du,,r of mere) closed, and your eternal destruction sealed.
God will puni:sh the evil doers, and save the righteous, The
world is now worth lmt little, and the time will soon come
that those who possess it, will be as if they possessed
it n, , . I now close the snlject of the two witnesses, b) exhur lllg 111) follow sufferers for the truth's sake; to stick
cl, •se to tlw Bide, adhere strictly to your experience of
ira, e us \\ r ,,, ht by the di, ine spint, and witnebsed by
the 11 ,,·,! ,f .ruth; never wish y-,ur l!!uiiering,; Je:,s for
Chn,;,',; sc:.ke, but luuk tv l10J for his spirit ro "uide you,
qnd his grace to give you patience anu chl'isrian.fortitude
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t'1>bear up through all your trials, :1nd hring you safe hom~1
as more than conquerors through Christ, where I hope to
meet you; and if I should, it wil I indeed be alone by sove-,
reigning grace; and should you be saved like me, w,, can
then unite in "the Song of Moses the servant of C,orl, and
the song; of the lamb," "I will sing unto the Lord, for he
hath tri •imphed gloriously; the horse and his rider hath he
thrown into the sea,"&".
"The Lord is a m 111 of war;
the Lord is his name," &c. (11vses.) "Wurrh1r i,; the
lamb," &c., (the lamL.;) while the shouts of arace, ur er,
"ill be echoing at the bringing in of the lasi°"cap-sLone ."?'
And saints and angels join in one,
In splendour ronnd the throne;
To praise the Father and the Son,
And Spirit Three in One.

My enemies what do you think,
You now mav trouble me?
But then, Oh! the.n, out of your reach
1 shall f@rever be.
Yom worldly religion and its wealth
Will then exposed be;
Whi!e grace will give the saints content
In all eternity.
DAt "JEL PARKER.
Some think me too al•solute ;,nd hard, because I keep up
a controversy with error, and will expose it when i1 c•.e,mes
in m,v way. I would ask, what else can I do th•J,c Hn%?
to s11rrcnder the cause of tr111h,and rights uf tht· d11q·,,1t,
for the sake of peace with the enemy, is what Chri,;, and
hi;: apvstles did nut do, nor wi fai,hfol mini,,,,er c-an ch, ,rnd
except he docs this, he 1s cowpellcd to keep up a con r rersy. Should the Lord's wat,,bmen give a little ha, k, and
fur fhe sake of peace, suncnder C\'en one smrill pl>int \\ hir·h
hard y looks worth contendin1t for, wil. ·he encrn:,, ~•"P
then? No, sir, girn him un iuch and he 11i,1take an ell.
Point allcr pt,iut must le surrendered, uu•il ,iii i~ gom'; ot·
a pointed stai1d, mt,st flt h,st I e ukeu, and a coutr,,,cn;y
maintained, and e,-ery ind1 gainl'f~ I •he cucm) "i l Le
useJ to the di,mdn1nt"~;e , •lie ,n.ih, i'ild 1he ,, atchnwn
ho gave back. If liod intends his cause to be maiutained
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to the exa@t stiin<lard of truth, wi1hout a mi:.ture of erro.,
or makin:.( any comoromi e with lwi enem ·; it is hke 1y I
have not gone too f;r yet; and if the virtuous woman cannot re::ii,;t the intruder on her , irtue, with too much firmness, uor the soldier maintain the rights of his country
l\ it h too much faithfulness, then I am not too hard, nor ab.
solute; for the enemy i!' generally su near, and I take snc!i
~ood uim, that I seldom !ese a shot. If peace is Wdnting,
let the enemy retreat, and "lve up the Lord's rights; until
this is done-, the war and cintrovers,· will be maintained
on the Lord's side; and as for me, I ·nm unwilling to sacrifice the tr 1st which grace has deposited in me, and prove
a tr,, itor to my hea,enl: kin/,!, when the ,·ictory is•su:e,
~nd the orown but just hefo,·e me.
[En.
Begging and praying are something alike; beggars are
apt tu become ashamed and backward, by reason of their
frequent application to their friends fur relief; but this is
not !_hecase ,, i,h the praying character; the oftener ho
applic!S, the bolder he 6 ets, and appears to lie the more wel- (
come at a throne of gr:ice. Then why are the needy son!!
of men so backward in this dut), \·hen it is so great a pri' iL.!1"
1 and their needs so great: when there is no clanger of
~- hau ting the fountain, nnr of being dcniecl, (if comino10 a proper manner.) and eternal life or de.i.th depending.
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:::iIR-That, ou may better understand me on the doctrine of the Two 'seeds, i have not only sent you my views
l!'ln 1he two seeds, as you requested, but also the secc.nd
dose of doctrine on the two ~ecds, dealt out in broken ,loses,
&c., aud if you can maintain a consistent line of Bi,,le
truth, and show wherein I am in an enor, you will Le entitled to m~· !:incere thanks, and shall have my 1"ecantation
to pu l,i ish if you see proper to do so; but to make the Biule
C'la~hin ill'elf, or to set aside one part of it, to answer yom·
pnrpo~e, will not do m\!. Leland's work would 1:e thank111ll3received.
DA"IEL PARKER.
This wo1k has been dela \eel: W<' hope our suLscrioer
"·ill eH·11E-e
u.- for this de:a). A it has u >t heen Ly any
ncglc<', on our purt, but \\holh on accou11t of bei,w dis:. pointe<l in gettini paper according to our mnngem~;it

